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plan* for tbfe 
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" Tbe afioc«tiq« oooaiated of 
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__ to ©• mounted m the—the rfass. This apathy maa&eishad jtaetf no; only 
office. T t * lockers will be dents* refusal t©C work s*tt*t the •'" - ' ". 
IJ _ _ J U a L the 1 c i a » coun<^ l ^ t al»o by tfcefc^ 
York City Subways Sys-faifcxre"-to ffrmirirtiy^auppart ®>e 
" —"'- that - class* undertakings." stated Irv 
wUl be Taub/ president of Lower *SO. 
The class of *S0 ran •'three weQr 
pubiici3ed~ social affairs; the At an impnessivg ceremony 
Junior From, the "Cafe Fifty'* Ias>wee*v Walter S BlaaMr, g ^ 
prectetkm t o Mr. -
tts 
In 
=•.;. " * 5 > j 
im 
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IS 
a key for which it will 
*. The^A^C-etfice 
because of the 
veteran's en- and -Barrels of Foam." Although **<*«* a t Hfllei, Sy 
•••.v. .^jasaws: 
"*3BxyS9»-> 
rs^r4 , ,^S5!9 t 
to the every afiair wasderfared asocial Kurt [G*^<M''-W&ZE^l^: -X 
»%~*i J - " * T 
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one of the 
alucereiy" 
faw 
,^«»J»iiMj'iiu«ii» ••-' ir.+mhjBr-,.-~.. 
<^ty • • • - V ^ i 
ail ttat fftltei s a v e 
that all that I 
wmklug" tor HKta* iwtU 
up i t* 
'.aaa>"tti»':"' 
BT hold a fw^ro on 
- a n d .- Projacs^ve aa^-ait 
j rho In reviewing tho situation, Irs 
we ^Bet 
support of the 
i t 4s aiwaai tain - arhather-- wa 
our senior 
dues will be year activities which include the 
-the ninth Boor prom, senior night . and senior 
^take 
is composed of the chairman of 
each . esistaii^tf^: ~ou<3ntBftEee 
of tbe elected JSIC unban of 
organizatiorL Kewiy ejected to 
the committee are: Syivia May-
a t HmSff in . -Tjfl̂ "'•'WtijX&e 
Mrs. ' ad t»ha ha »a''TaW|Sal'''< 
i tr tucjrahd-- -^ 
; .'•vacs-. 
— * • '• vi*r-
_^:'ji3^f. 
• ' - — . " • • • - * ^ * $ ' 
afetSsoaa ot determining a per- vited to 
sot^s psassonality wfll be dis^ tslnmeitt 
a' 
|a!umnus to that of the School of 
as ..-put' hsta ctrcula-
[tkm test Thursday and were sup-
as wait- as lnj the ̂ Ms'trupoiSi 
area. '- - " -~~- ;: 
In a recent interview. -I>san 
Norton approved the circulation 
er. Theodore Maxgotos. Victor 
N"ajda, Frieda Stein and Sey-
mour Wegbxeit. 
An assembly and forum will 
be held at KUHel on Thursday; 




Ipaf-vsoeske^and Is v.tijL 
^feeI^asat^o£^l lap iggess i^_3^ 
MMaawU who are- in*eree«*d are 
invited to attend. 
of petitions and stated that he 
would 
the IJnivttrsity of W.&mmsa^m* 
charges of beingr a rti»*«*b«r of 
i2jha Coaatnjuojat I party, spake on 
^ie topic "Should Conumm^ts 
Be Pertnitied b> Teajefe t̂e-.-'-Ott̂ , Ha adv&ed* . "Progreaai v* stu-
»t^the-' 
The drive, ^sponsored by Stu-
dent Council, was initiated to 
help ^further the individual 
[Prestige aad dignity of our 
ptitigwa made— 
ciear .that the ltusiness School 
ivrrtild not in any way h a » n i w 
t:ng iuwlf off from the rest of 
fr^'aiBtes^'***.-i*P»ahaspiy str^r-
[iAg for the "enhancement of 




four national reputation." 
An SC? ^flmwdttt^ fypaed for 
the purpose of investigating tiie 
the plan a 
jieasiWe one ^riuciv w o u l d 
^achieve this goal. SinTilar g£kns 
tvi> h^r* ptyf |ptfr>fgect Jn coi> 
ev^r, that the name be selected 
after the plan was approved and 
ao insure it« adoptkr^ **? j ts w ^ 
merits and not on those of (ft? 
- « ^ ^ - ^ - ig r .J i i r - " — 
A sampling of student opinion 
revealed-that most were in favor, 
of the idea It was pointed ou t 
that i t would help *o erase the 
effects of the uptown strike and, 
would make people think of the 
school i l l terms of the man after 
whom it was. nan*d. Some. « 
the other hand, feir^that »o con-
crete advantage could be gained 
Je^es in all^i«rts of the country from such a move. 
In FS Tourney 
Sponsored jointly by SJgma 
Alpha and the Faculty Student 
Show Association, the faculty-
-student howling tourigamfCT^vde-
veloped into a "huge success^ 
"said"a spe*e^aan tor"SAr^?tn« 
faeuit>- raemoers were entered in 
-^gTip^msy- i>r. Charles J. la i er^ 
hardt^ and Professor Herbert^ 
Ruckes bowled high «ames with 
178 and ITS poin^ respectively. 
"This h>u*-nament has been ini-
tiated with, the aim: of fostering 
a closer tie between instruc^>rsi 
and students/; . he <^j^pi^xJcor 
—continued. 1_— 
missed along with Dr. 
worth for the same renson %vere 
£>r. Harbart T. FhliUps and 
ifed in thW^ 
N. Y. State Legislature, in ordar 
to pravant a dupiicatio*. of 
Ralph H. Guodiach. 
Mild roannered and quiet 
spoken, Butterworth related. 
with no touch of b*tte#ness» the 
Washington University uxjust-
~loi*r- He warned, ^Dismisaabi of 
Communists wUI lead t o tiltlm? 
ate dBmissalii because of ram or 
m 
events leading up, to "Sis _ S J S " 
his colleagues* dismissals. Citing 
the^ tenure^ rights' instituted in_ 
the .U of W in %&J^*SL stated, 
,"I>ismissar for political affilia-
tions was unjustified, a s incom-
petence, dis^c^iestyv physical dis-
ability or con[victioffc of faloayyOr 
moral inturpitude are: the only 
fe^'ounds lor dXsA-ussal.'V Tried by^ 
a T>>Kf>rftity:^a>"*ty committee?. 
^At present; ^ r . Buttorworfit uV 
touring the country in an e]ftort£: 
to arouse student sentiment 
agAinst fsrthipr "outrages of 
simiiar undemocratic nature/' -
He feels that be will soon, b* 
re-instated in Washington Vnt-
v e ^ t y and, titeref ore, haa"made-
no-^connection with any. .otheg-
university• . - - • 
:..-"•-^5 
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&«?&. lr &<jtckovAox JUfXtn^ , ^- t h * t ^ * i s % major ^crirne for a i 
t o College . WiF 
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"'" ifpw^" aref you.? Ladies jatnd 
s^entleraeriiTSTthe A n c s e ^ s ^ J a i m 
, witting,- « H » fa»t<er 
English. Tt ts i»e-%r«t 
H » , » I a f f i «?ry; 
it . ButrT am a 
i n a good 
-the f a t e of vthe 3R 
amartoedman ,"* of 
rife' i s pointed" out to 
the door in his face; every vaWe insul t 
-•4SO ...ArtOtt-:, hrfd 
i n n . h e ilk ^VTen^ljd^j 
•about W c a c t u d J * ^ With 
iave_ m a n y ab}ecr~ft©Troi 
«* rwwmm •fsa-j 
ft; 
i£ 
: : • « • • > X. 
^a^^gaud-^rtaa- »i aiii u y m g to-
say?;--v . ---
Three years ..have a lready 
passed staoe d i e w a r w a s c iosed. 
Otff eoantry is establ ishing o f 
f lowery verses^ and; a inh&uous 5.jSSrj^fe^u^epn* i£*Jprr 
_ rwlrfike^ ^ 
a p d s o m e of our s taf f have mor* picturesque t*H>ugh 
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At the Charter JDaj convocation on Thursday the 
thirtieth^mnrversary of the founding ot^he School of Busi-
ness and Civic Admuiislration wig be cuuiiiieii»JiJiieiL Un-
deniably t h e most dynamic sectioh of Cfty ^bEteBe, « i e 
school has a history- of continued growth bouVin the siaae of 
i ts faculty and student body^ndin their achievements ̂ ince 
i t s founding in 1919- ^ ^ -
The number of degrees conferred b y t h e School wifi 
exceed 12J0OO by the end of this semester, whBe trie number 
of students receivingspecial diplomas win reach 2t£GG* At 
4s-
^wtth^ 
country. W£irfi I s a w 
history of oacwfejFV I 
a m afthaTned- ctf ybu^^mericaft 
people... ... 77'^'7 7--""'"'' 
4 Editor's '.note: The wel ter 
probahiy imeaTts here 4*»at h e is 
ashamed of h i s country's act ions 
toward the American people . ) 
Otte^of '&*c ye>u could n o t un-
derstand is that spirit o f fight-
ing. Buddha a lways preached for 
non-violence sutft J a p a n e s e 
people are very- d e w e r m^flght-
ing. May be they- hj*«e_not fol-
l owed world suiiuld f o l l o w 
Buddha. And ih doing: tha t t h e y 
used the, m e a n s s tr ic t ly forbid-
den ^ - B u d d h a . 
I t h i n g y o u are very kind, and 
considerate and generous. I real-
ly d o n t know -how-to t h a n k you 
enough. 
Recent ly t h e 7«cor3d comiitlon 
beootne t o had, I s a w b y the 
n e w s paper. The wor^d! enjoyed 
w i t h F r i e w l f c i p a* l ike a s ^ 
home, when the peace wfll be 
c b n w dn ' the «aftthV 
bosoms a rtmiantic^ scntin^entaT streak. Add t o 
t o r plak>sopiiyt ^and ^tny foo l c a n plainly $e^ 
iShel ley , B>Ton^rTennySoji, eiCTE; w e i ^ W 
printable 
respescttve 
itr ttfe wot*tB?t̂  of 
f e ^ p f : 
from the regxilar grind, f^bdf^i^foi i t t 
]hofflr^ o t mental W e s s t f ^ ^ w i t f e e v e r ^ t f e ^ ^ 
biwint ii :r-^en^-fgBm^:^?e^ch- verbs t o foreign wars , -we found a 
s a « r t » a l y a « w ^ ^ e | » ^ "Xea aiad veruy•. 
And instead of e n t e r i n g t h e course w l t t a c l d ^ 011 o w l s l iould*^ w e 
and,-'&' payed- o & 
For- th i s 
t o g^e^TthelsiAject a chance t o prove i t s worth , 
_ „ . / ; •• \ • " - . r - . ' . • - • ' • 
on our part prevented^ the bui lding of the 
menia l block that s o m a n y of o u r brethren aCre w o n t t o construct 
in their skul l s w h e n confronted w i t h t h e neceasity of s tudying 
poetry ; , W e , r e a d for e n i o x n e A t ins tead of for aaaignroenU and 
found t h a t w e retained more &mt way . I t w a s truly wonderful t o be 
~at*er*»~r« "^t^'-nT^ ^>M> ^"niTV^**^ ^^ n o t e taking. 
it w a s t o omit t h e prerexam cramming , t h e futf le attenopts t o pouna 
reanw of ^ f o r m a t i o n into oux w e a r y hiainaJ 
The iaevitataie arguroent i s ncm oresetrteA I t i s d a i m e d by 
/jasay of the "JOUI fc>i atmali • iT t h a t we're i n a s c h o o i o f bualnea^ 
' administration, and where in , t h e y ask. l i e s t h e pract ica l i ty in hay-
i n r 
T h e practicafity js>. there , naore r a l l i e d fhan <»pplaed^er if you 
preier.^nore indirect t h a n da-ect- B u t w e 
of puigiHaiini for th i s reason; There^.jftg, muie~tfaanr 
-m t o c f y e 
session students attending classes at t h e downtown ceuiei . 
from the uptown campus of the Coflege nrto ns specially 
built sixteen-story building at Lexington Avenue and 
Tw«m^-third Street. Almost immediately it gained a reputa-
tion for the h|gh caliber of our accounting students and year 
after year our graduates, as a group, have been turnmg in 
the best rjerformance on all parts of t h e CPA examiHafioas. 
~= Sincx* 1939, however, our school has made a name for 
itself in other fields of business endeavor a& waefl. Work-
study programs have, been instituted with great success, 
j * r • a p f f - t f t p ^ g g > 
for the peace will be ^ery 
want t » h v e iasp 




business backgnound. and, t o u s e a c a t a l o g u e bromide^ facEi fa te ttie 
-rtudpnt's enrrance into his o r her part icular field. After a l l y o u 
tbiuoo < n a t g l ^ S a T 3 ^ ^ i i 5 g i ^ 
o a t experience ieaccept perhaps through Uie^ 
Programs. And the tendency h a s b e e n foe"stodents t o 
with over a hundred leading firms in the fields of 
statistics, foreign trade, sales, credit managpmfftt 
vertimiug participatrng Our student e-xchaiige 
tends the cooperative foreign trade prograaa 
conferences such as our 
^ - - . - • t f > . . . f ^ ^ ^ . 
>--- 52* " .-_',. 
• : 4 - - ^ - i ^ i i 













caa«orl>e r^gardFd as an objeeUve «rp#rt-.mm f ar »» the <?la»ts menf 
had 
corteApundent ; for t h e 
l^wt , Saar saaSt 3 
did 
;u€ i^wKs 




<X>J^f*AC^T: W e h a ^ i t on excel lent authority that a contract 
w'as s ^ « a ^ i a s t ' ^ f e e ^ o e ^ e e n ; a hfeb^ry^instructor :and one of Jus 
>;fud«^rs^tortl»ig-j«e<rtr •'- ." .r! . . ' : lZ^"" ",-" - : •''•"*-•• '"•;"T"":~"".:"',>.,*"" ~-''""..: " 
t h e 
Kaffir and covered CSty* out-ofr 
town ^Mjlbah^'gacnes" ̂ oe- five^ 
r^tt-
- ^ • ^ 
t ^ : 
unt ±ecexv^3ak££ J n :the <»«ytyy ^ ^ »^|trf preasion. 
*tha* 
"linw* ^''"^^^P^SB^ 
Maxwel l Housed A l t e r J "wea*=nd otherrdout ing-during the week, nor could' he7' o a t n e r ^ = ^ e -
defaulted, h e would flunk the course. ; ,-.-.~'^". ,.v. ,y - . •'---'-r.:zz 
I; ifairt:teow the latest news-of this maf ter, butr i f you're curious, 
just follow your nose . . .-
B O t J S E W v & K : An i a n a m a a w o u d t a f IndhniotW'^aVe Mm, rinom 
thWr regttlar M d n a n m t : I K a f t r a a ^ ^ h a p t e r ! • •" 
. B > probably fee l s that B i i u i a had the right htea when he 
wrote: •Vverydtaned%o«fc eanaghtMs the world." ." ^ 
<e#*S»aBiaaBS^ Things must HNP̂  tfaigh ai l aver. Even The Key 
Keporter, ph i Be t ta Kappa's pubheation. has a positions wanted 
column. -Qng~of t h e i t ems was inserted by a magjsa. earn taude m a n — 
N^iftfi of-course. 
Bcations uptown i n some form-
on? 
In January. 1 ^ 3 , white sti l l a 
senior, Mr. Rosenthal w a s given 
a fel lowship "in the president** of r: 
jHce t o ed i t the* weejayHOal»age 
n o w d e f u u e t . -.'• 
t -WmSfT '9&0ptLiJ¥tie/& Club buses were nearmg the heart o f 
yy*mt l>niin(t m t ^ « y > w A wtofc«rf ^p^g^lV fffT ^ » first sam of a 
lunfcforni. W e 
peBed h y good 
k iok^hrass i^ "•— 
'When: the college's public re-
lations director, Ralph W^ardlaw, 
resigned thaf- .sprhtg, he- w^us 
asked by President Robtnsdn t o 
recununend Ma 
a staff of t w o s t u d e n t assis^tnts 
—Max ^ e i g e l (now o h the radio 
desk of t h e X e * York ^fn>«a) . 
Guylay thead of a 
fimfrr 
Frifldh^ 
respondent in t h e 
^mm:u^ 
ZZ&m^ti 
now those three officers felt w h e n a Voice^nro-
reached their ears wi th "Oooh 
his choice. So , I t w a s J » t kmg after that the 
whi le complet ing Ins u n d e r g r a d u - c o u e g e h h r e A Benny F ^ in 
pr»ettce>teach&ig _ a n : : : m 0 ^ ^ H j o g o into "^Sg t iroe' 
u t e 
a t e course 
3 y M u r r a y P o H a c k 
IrV a f ter four _ o'clock. You 
named "LitrJe CStieen** of 
t o promote a b e t t e r 
t h e 
Tetevnion Conference, the Conference on Human Belations 
hn R«-teiiH«ig anrl thf> propt^BPri IrwriUrh* o n Ajf igmmtiug b r i n g 
together oduoatioh and hKfustry to attack the perpiexmg 
problems of t h e times. 
But Sie contributioii-of the School of Business to the 
College is not con|ined to academic conskterations aioae. 
The sofci: "City College spirit/3 which for a long t ime was 
dorizumt, had ife Tesurrectkm at ^ e - 2 5 ^ r e e t centers-It's 
aiia'Mag 
tions of the world. 
I t is study for t h e worfd oon-
dttkms. and to promoted world 
fxiend-ship. 
T h e members of̂  : f b e d u b 
about twenty in all* 
t h e m girls . If s o m e of yon w a n t 
to- knesV t h e nat ional ooodi t iocs , 
p lease s end t o o u r ciu&. 




-\ , Wfe remain, S^r. 
' ^ Ybtt -Cohl^i^and 
_• i. .:. M**akini serra»t 
- Xfelegatlon :,.;• 
^ ^ " T a s m h i v o Inxai 
THE TICKERs was^-feasfcet, the sot^ee, many cJaim^oT ^ 
Reveille's material. _ : ^ ^ 
*pmmi—+~mitm^mmmmi!^^^*'^^'^' 
program than the rest of 
tow-n students who are cheering the loudest^rt 
whgi-a^end_phV CoUepe functtoiis in t h e 
importunatelyr tmspcDjject 6TX^o^c%„wa^^^^;<e9hF 
cert iidth the huneMflg mwouet wfdcfa now lias become a 
•sehodfer 
And so The City Coflege School of Business and Civic 
Administration finds itself in i t s thirtieth year—still grow-
ing. While ^ve. as students, are deeply obliged to the people 
of New York City for the opportunity of attending one o f 
the nation's greatest business schools, Jiyg feej that the pres-
thex^xruiar-waererun 
utedL f or, as a spokesman 
to 
jgverslePC!l__: ^___„ 
ent school bunding is terribiy Inadequate. Origmally buBT 
to accominodate a maximum of 2,00t> students, there are 
nearry twice that many now in attendance^t the School of 
Business. If. the Schpol_pf Business is to continue growing In 
the futurev-the presentjJlarft lacilities must Jae expanded^ 
>*&iil* frM&mM*Hi 
of u s are the nescient angels who foot the tail for the pue of 
spoiled paper which, as THE TICKER goes to press, is still 
standing in Council's office. And hjere*s fte eSncher •• we'̂ ne 
learned that S$C intends to ask for a larger appropriation t o 
put oitf KeveHfe next semester. ^ :_̂  :_._„.'' . . . . 
l^est there be some rmsuiiderstajiding^ let us .emphasize 





Jbast week StuderitCouiicU distributed andthei- issue of 
its own publication, Fteyeille. The circular-jeohsits of three 
nxirneographed pages devoted principally t̂o o^htnng^;^be~^ 
ministerial duties".6frrJS^3deut--<^^nje|^- and promtits^i^g,,^ 
under-^se guise of *̂ new's,T* maudlin dispatches from severar . 
school organizations which are more interested in pubUcity 
.than in their constituted objecti v̂ es. SC also took time out to 
send our way some vituperation, which we hastily filed in 
would wje-o^^et if it w^ej^ d e v o i d entirely to â  c i r q u e of *•«* 
THE TICKER, for America's fourth estate is p r e d i c a t e ? ^ 
upon a hheral dose of amnaidVersMMi: Nor do we Object to 
SC^-desire^ for Splaying newspaper"—m> one knows better 
thari we do how~mucfa fun i t can be. 
B u f we do wish that Council would pay less attention 
lb fee fu^nct̂ P11^ °^ other extra-curricular organizations and 
de\rote a l ime rnbre of i s time to such important matters as 
a possible increase in the student activities 
'-••••Vol, X X E - N o . . 
Tuesday. May i&. 
13 
^&*9 
,-— : 'r 
push the buttbhTfer the d e V a t o r 
i^o—spare your- - w e a x y bones^flier 
ordeal of a trek u p or\ down a 
xew-^^ghts oftrt^rs.-Aminute-or-_ 
so e lapses and the l ight above 
e levator K umber 2 finatty-.flie*=r 
ers. T h e car s tops and the door 
is opened. A m&& mannered 
operator in a maroon, zippered 
sweater wai ts unti l you enter 
?he t a r t E n C se t s i t i n m o t i o n 
-axrahr.Jinso 
credits at Washington _Irving 
^Hlgh SchooTT - I ap^>re<d a t e The 
efforts of MV. FeTdman, Regis -
trar, Mrs. Kahanas, Ms secre-
tary , and Mrs. 2Son of the- Rê -
gistrar's - office," ^?ho arranged 
number and soine^jraembeTs of 
the f emale s e x are p r e s e n f \ h e 
•"po i i f e^-^ in^P???^*"*!^^ l i t t le 
ladSx?'V You are t o o eiigri 
in your rout ine cares a n d wor» 
vies to know anything about this 
individual around w h o m l ife h a s 
spujjran exceedingly interest ing 
his tory . . B u t the s tory is 
packed w i t h h u m a n «atereit con-
tent that It unrave l s i |self in 
the fi>B5iwihg m a n n e r : 
Hugh Hicks i s fhe^najne 6 
-z; iiis e levator operator, s t u d e n t 
lu^q^-ceiebrity ULTCITJ . O ^ ^ e . 
f fe commenced h i s _ ^ a i ? ^ j * * - ' 
-€CNY this U r m , butr t f e e ^ a a d -
ta .acquiring a co l l ege education 
has b e e n a r o u g h and bumpy 
one for him. H e received his 
high school educat ion at Short-
ridge H i g h School , Indianapolis, 
and at the Haxrisburg High 
School in Pa>, which he left in 
.1925.- T h o u g h he yearned for a 
coilege..educaHpjn,Jhe_guit school 
•o work s o t h a t ' h i s sister, Mrs. 
>iar^ueriie„ Moorman, might go 
'• hrough col lege. I3e£aus£ s a e 
i^el-i responsrbie for Hugh's 
sacrificing hw edueatioit for hera, 
îv:- is a n x i o u s t o s e e him ^ r a d -
ua tir$ f r o m ISity GoUeger With CBe1 
^^^rtness""decree in insurance snd 
:"*dl e s t a t e / o r w h i c h he is striv-
He applied tO-*XTNY m ^une. 
1348-a.fter-.receiving his regents 
be inspiring to both King George 
a n d ©r: J. BocJurUo. Ott April ^6," 
l » g » l ie y ̂ oeiv^ed a, reply from 
"Buckingham Palace on the king's 
personal stationery sUt^ag:; 
"The King has commended his 
private secretary' to. express 
thanks t o H u g h Hicks for his 
kind message." :~ 
Hugh -is often queried by stu-
dents on -why he addresses t h e 
young iad»es_ inr his car as "h^tle 
ladies." Searching for t h e reply. 
h e ^ e ^ i h i s c e d about^ t h e good 
old days - w h e n he waX^Workutg 
t$r a..r'-hor.tiC3^urlst-v who. de -
veloped a cross between ar red 
and a yellow 
lumhia l ion and the 
t iger m a d e good sources Jor pic^ 
toxial publicity, t h e youthful pal^ 
Ito relatk)ns ^ ^ 
a rnasoot f o r Catjr College. They 
a coiite^t i n the Cant> 
pus for suggestions. Meanwhile. 
: "they con/etyed -r-^sj^^U^tu^T'^rie. 
New Y o i k City, i t was an intelli-
g««^ Jtndu«&»3m»_ljRi^a^" auid 
there h a d onee been ^"^eaver 
colony; on the sfterof 
uptown center. I t was 
So t h e impartial 
~tiH someone su 
er^as his choice, 
ed;.the prize—a football. . . 
KttnoTe^ ̂ College F e l i c i t y 
W h e n he got his degree in June. 
1933. Mr. Rosenthal went' to work 
for the ifrewvlfoTlt Ttmes. In the 
^ S K -
natural, 




Sam** ••greetings^— Three men , 
d e l u d i n g Benjamin f i n e ; 
education editor of the 
jwere'''htredrnjp: replace~hfm<r^|ilr 
' Col lege Bttttetuv which w e u k t 
havt? required a fourthi ce^ect^ 
jgiujiliealioat----, . .̂ :-. \.;--~-^-v^^ 
Pgjeakieiitr Robinson asked 
iihu jtu j^tuigtt to handle the col-
rose. "Hugh, w h a t iege's^ publicity fujl time. 
shall 1 name i t?" asked the flow-
e r technician. Gazing at thejrose, 
Thigh noticed it reminded' IfiM 
o£ the-charming smile of a pret-
t y girl, s o Jie named i t "XJttie 
XadyT* Now, when a daring 
young m i s s ca l l s for an odd 
nuiube ied floor, o n the even~giae 
JM? s»ysr "iSureT litth* 
g ladfy obliges: 
While he cot:tinued doing spe-
cial ass ignments a n d summer 
work for the Time*, he . resumed 
his^okt dut ies of directing college 
publicity a n d editing^the CoHege 
Bulletin, and added to- them the 
s u p e r v i s i o n o f 't3^~opfS^BB*k.-t^bet. 
the direction of "an 
Coflege o f the ftir^ajad JQiejafa 
.~^He was- s ent to Camp JLej^' 
where they thought I had a f u g h 
IQ, so they triad totmfce naa 
clepk*M H e later enterod: 
and; when commissioned, 
public 
f fee of rthe*" 
eca l in Washington. H e 
citations a n d 
speeches, one of w b K h b j a i i ; ^ 
pr inted in 
my acceptance into school and 
planned my program.- through 
co l lege / ' Hugh sakLr , . .. _' 
Among Hugh ; Hid>s*—nm»t 
receivedTfrom the King of Eng-
land. The letter is interwoven in 
hTs most crucial and painstaking 
experience. -^ 
" In January J"558" Hugh was" 
suffering from a \e% ailment. 
iurabar -sympa^thectainy..._. sijrrtjT|5: 
to King. George's affliction. 
K e gambled . on a; dangerous 
-operation which Dr. J. Bochetto^. 
-V:yv&n% surgeon.faoHiantly per-
formea, rendering ^Hugh's leg 
good a s _nevv:^_Hc: epn^quentiy1-; 
wrote the King of England de- ~ 
scribing all the intricate facts of 
m e case "because he fe l t i t wou id 
After three year* in khaki. ^Mr̂  
' returjTOd to tne coileg^ 
fcr teach, giving up his ^tthninia-1 
trativc duties ' I ^Jke fRe-^fei 
," h e explain*, "an4_ #^fflc 
ig wi»> the sh^eatg wnd̂  in ^ 
3H5t"_ 
He bves m rnushing with td« 
wife> a former/ publicity wriftiic 
JOT Columbia pictures, and tw£> 
soub.,—Davidv 4^ and' rbpbci't ,v^ 
mosrthsf - ln 4ns spare tfa^ie lia^ 
plays golf, sketches, g a r d e n ^ ; 
plays with his sons' toys and..c^h-„.-: 
lects fh*t. editions of nrnga^ttife^"1 
*•: He ' s interested \ty the theater-
and wan fS3QJwrite playsT^HeHJKaJtS 
oxieiicft the".''aagclaV'" o f ^^kihi^ttt 
Our "Teeth/'nPuiitaer ^r^Be^w^^ 
her which staixed Tailula"h"HB&tiJĵ  
• head and Frederic Miarch. r . • 
He*d l ike t o t r a v e l since *^h«[ 
only read trayelihg r\ee done tUt 
Z n u w ^ a s paid forlliy 13KT Army;/ 
The oddest trip he's taken w a s 
w h e n he accompanied a couple o n 
^ ^ r ^ ^ n e y m o o n . Tbey^re a 
t^e best of friends 
• > ^ •*m& 
tria Is fuDy aware of the fac t 
t ins help can oniy 
and she Ss prepared t o 
thing in her power t o build u p a n 
her future-alter this hejba h a s 
c o m e t » arl efibV* disclosed 
Austrian Consul. 
<l£3r. Leitner s tated that Austria 
realises "the importance of 
trade to-^present^day. Kiiropean 
economy and is doing her utmost 
to. establish unrestricted trade: H e 
also pointed out that Austria's po-
Iftjcai reccpeery i s entwined with 
her economic recovery. 
The consul revealed that 
3937 Austria paid her own way for ? 
first t ime s ince World War irrr 
^However, with-the outbreak of the 
Second World War, Austria 
'jber economy w e r e great ly affected. 
T h e peopie were on the v e r g e . o f I 
starvation after the w a r t 
Tt was arinouncie^ a t the last N, Y. 
meeting of the NSA ttwtt the Secood Matkx^l Congress wffi 
be heki a t XJrbaria,QA Augus t23 to September 3 . 
— "'—•' - " of -a»e Congress j ' ' - l V ' ' ' ' ̂  - - v '• 
-OrJef^^ga_Iofc, nt*r n o e - j ._ 
: « S A * e r 4 
wfli b e ̂ a^fewdays n f i n t e n ^ 
'•~^—IsiB^-tB^ :purpns*V] 
future of X S A . I 
phase wiB be^ the s e t - ] 
t ing of policy; t h e third, "*e\*ie-4 
velopment .of a ptxrgjLJUu wi thin t h e 
t h e 
m e e t vulnerable of Ameri-
„ __ . . policy. The I ca's freedoms i s the r ight t o a free 
fourth phase wil l be t h e i n i e g r a - | , p r e s s , " declared Arthur Hays Sulz-
tkr-i of t h e wnoie into a national J berger, president and publisher of 
program, one t h a t wiBJbe uxaaiedUjthe- 2«ew jatiijrimr*, a P E T 
evening, in the .opening 
of t h e John SL F inley 
tember 29, 1903, Dr . F m l e y w a s in. 
of t h e Cot 





consistent and provide a sufficient 
i basis for the act ivit ies of t l ^ y e a r | add* e s s 
to come. . - | series of public lectures on "The 
k ; Newspapex- and Society.*' 
i t i s the least im-
w e n t back 
f r o m 2 3 S t . where his 
in the o ld bniVfrng, to 
a t 28fr: Convent Ave> 
v e r y , careful . abenj 
carrying enough money in 
pocket and Mrs. F in ley recalls 
h e w a s o n c e returning from 
w h e r e h e bad been prese 
whi te _ .. 
and Irv Oaber t 
for t h e offices of 
the: 




anvif le b u t a counter 
t b e e n made « y t h e f 
: : / • • ^s^Hwere 
the CoBeg¥ 
rfbr 'several-years; n o tse^tts. 
J c o m p o s e d 
| from facult ies . 
t cuuuuUlee 
o f representatives 
councils p o r t a n t m tfee inir^d. erf J o h n D ^ o p o n enter ing 
" " t o s t a r t aoidaD interested religiaus grc«n?s,. w h o considers i t a business at 
Fol lowing its p«jiicy of bringing | ̂ ud , ^ HffleT, the N e w m a n Club J winch those w h o run i t and profit 
a ! theatrical p e r s o n a l i t i e s t o t h e co l - j « n d t h e Christ ian Association. \ f iuaj i t * ** ••—*i'—«»— **'*» 
systematic reconstruction of the j lege, Theatron wlIT present 3 o b n ] A motion 
entire Austrian economy becamel Wengroff in 404-06 this Thursday j that t h e N . T . 3«e£ Region w i n ft© prove Ids:-basic t h e m e b y c i t ing 
possible only af ter the adoption of- stt 12. Mr. Wengroff appeared in ! support t h e bill conaing before the f recent history in Fasc i s t Italy, 
A.* •*.«__!„.ti -r»w.— " ; « C 5 a h a r a " • S A I W i r f ^SiiMritT— **SfY \ TT..i.«« • •T~Tr«ii ^ i l n iTnf ••!•»• In nTiiiii the Marhall Plan:  r "Sah ," **Song of Russia," " o-
Other speakers at the S y m p o - ; &**" ^ T b e _ ^ o x l ^ S f ^ ^ i S 
shmi wereTMr Dan Parker; gov- i now featured in - T h e Traitor' on 
ernnwrt department. CCNY. Dr. \ Broadway. - „— 
N A H M B , Mr. Frank l in , Rehearsa ls a r e b e u j g .held for 
Alhed Metals Product \ tfaree_£gge^act p l a y s tio> h e jggv 
.Corp. and Mr. Phi l ip Rose. sented 'Friday. jHay~20. m~PITT. Oiiy^ 
t o ejutn-
i t i on in the schools 1 nate _ __ 
<if Washington, X>. <X ^ j t b e 
'- N e w ^ a i » I t y a^h^iseis t o tne ?4ew ; h e i 
vY^dk~ region ; :«ere elected, among 
Tsaas D e a n P e a c e of uptown} 
mns™ 
B y V e r a A t a n a i a n 
WrTe "What Did His JF ^ Think? ^ Thursday a t 12r40 in 1207. 
A roans gold wedding band has P*«*ure Before 
been turned into the riiost and 
Found in 921; Com* and ge t it! 
• TTie N e w m a n Club w i S hold 
nominations for officers and a so-
over fja,00O,e0u 
but, w i t h i n a 
someone h e 
h i m t h e necessary 
H u e * - * r « r , A- f 
* » . Labor Reporter for 
i ±he^ie. X . Tha i •, and ^dr:' A."^3fc j 
Rosenthal T43, United [Nations 
far ••4%Jr *P" V 
will lead t h e 
; Inspired people 
Fair Comniittee , 
Don*t waste~^ary ideas you m i g h t ] 
have tor ^tb£ n e x t Act ivi t ies F a i r ' 
Activit ies 
s u r e use YOC: 
I ciaJ in Lounge, B .at 12-^fxon3&t> 
Id """' 
T h e Ed Society w2I jgo roral <KJ^ • " _..r.<.•-. m • ' 
Sunday, May 15 , w i t h a-picnic a t J ^ P * * - A g u a : ^ tj » 
Cunningnam S t a t e Park, T h e y H j Can-you c o n g a ^ i a r n b o ^ h u m b ^ 
ffll up at their annual dinner, Fri- *arnba or just^shake i t? W e l l ^ c ^ ^ t ^ ^ m « « t nieht 
* play your talents a t the^I-atxnj . TfeeJ^Stw Society^wiH vis i t -mgnt 
American dance wroch w 0 f beJheld ; courts this Friday. AH " " 
in Lounge C: Wednesday. May i f ? who w a n t t o be one of the ~mob** | 
: on yoiirlfriends-—tell i t Jo H e l e n e i 
'. rm^t—^—*yt v ia a_ n o t e in flse---lL3b~f 




20 a t the Park Side 
' AltitudtDOUs men—6 feet 2 or 
over—now y o u c a n geX_togetber. 
The **7'tM d u b will hokl i ts initial 
f roro 2-4. 
Does Are Doe? 
Senior ^duekLJmusL be jpaid ho"^ 
be in t h e lobby of t h e Court Build- f, 
jlhgTrt-8& Center S t r e e t at 9 PJ«« fc 
~TJG8QER 
iS«eelingrthis Thursday a t l E S S : t * » « » J W t o _ 5 t o y 2 5 at the registrar^H 
^"ff ice: "•" / __• . ~.:i_^_ "' : 
^A meet ing of the partJcipants-»: 
t h e ^^C^asW ^?ig^t S h o w wff i -be 
he ld Tliurs^ay"!* t - 6 ^ & in 92^. A l l^ .,—will «peak on 
V/Hen Your Professor 
isfyHFi 
DODB BR0T8ERS 
P«lfiT»S - E^SRAVStS 
^iTHO€*^?Ha^ 
t-Awr YoA gity 347 HOwi ,.1 
Thr.ee-year i > ^ c ^ i ^ o u * ^ ^ Course. 
M o o t e d ocxeteratcd pfo^ram cwoiScibie, 
MAin 5 - 2 2 « e 
! 
I 
£«sfy 4tO£4tfy Qjnd fcarolfa—of AdMspfcle 
Neor Soooogn HaB 
S C Cehtenn ia t -Pund Coiaualuw^ 
T h e p r o a s are t w o luncheon s e ^ 
The number o f the w4nae» botii* 
ing the 5c ticket i s White-Afii^ fMT 
number of t h e winner holding t b * 
10c t icket i s YeUow-D23«» 
Those holding winning tickeur 
contact Rita Mason, by *V** 
1 1 2 or forfeit the prhees. T h « 
3 One Zetmoy 
> » - * 




. * EAST aa*a sx. .; 
•A 
;M1 
loefcies' Hwe tobacco picks you up %*Hhon you'ro 
y o » down wlieflt yew 
y o u o n tho Lucky lovol! Heat 's why it's so important 
to remember that LUCKY STRIXB MBAKS F I N E TOBACCO 
^milaVrijserlight tobacco. No wonder menw xr«deperjd-
erit tobacco e x p e i ^ ^ auctioneers/buyere and ware-
housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined? Get a carton of Luckieft today! 
Sea 
S« r#fifid, so firni, so froo <uicj #«sy on ffco 4r«w 
WWWWW(WW.WI»W«WIKWM 
4 ^ 6AST 2 JrJ 
- RESTAURANT 
5^v«d IO-J0 AM. fe 4 TJM. 
WNNEft tOc 
SfirvW: * * * , to M * j * . : 
" A. iA-CA|i»:'.' 
. ;.-̂ >: : ̂ ^ A t y i i U ^ . -̂ ....-. ...» 
3hw<aiipeMWM^«MtiKiwpwwii^^ 
- • i3* 
• • • : • • » . . ; " -












{^zz&iasxasfr^*^ '".M^r MT3>£. 
fsd fjw-^^T! 
' 1 « o « a i H f ^ h t e r s : r w h o j w a n t r to^bi t ' 
N e w Yi5rk. ^X'<M?SSS 
"Ov ts. 





prmrm^n^^^o^ a i ^ j j ^ ^ s t 3 j r s 4 1 
S ^ - ^ S r a r 2 a ^ > ' - - ^ 
•<ws!fe^bex?H,g^rr^gfer JmjtnysJde 
1 M T ^Lgaa^B^ 





d b e a s e f t - d o w s p * ^ 5 ^ * » ^ * ° J * e k 
- ^ w i - a f e w kwse^^drf s f^ /^bbJ ieTs OJJ ^ ^ 
t h e - w a v js$*?h%&***ns o iv t h e * ^ ^ ? v m r j e r o ^ ^ r s t r a j ^ ^ r o -
" '— - "ooa l * ^ e t ? s ^ & xi&Zr-mg a s f a r . b o x e r s w h o w e r e k n o e x e c R 3 i e s » e a I . - h o i s t s  i s i s o ^ o ^ s f i ^ 
faalf-wav',.up • 4 i M i T * 3 » ^ t f r * - - a 5 - : n # a % = *
? e i g h ^ - e ^ . ^ r ^ f i r s t -
t r y i n g f o r -a c i m e f c e c k , a ^ y o * i » ^ ^ g & a a c e : h ^ a | i p e a r s ^ J ? e ^ 
fed* w h o J a o p e - s e f * ^ < * a y * c L * n a k e - w e i ~ J ^ — * B ^ * J ^ W - V - « 
t h e j a a m < r ? e « r * t J ^ ^ d j s w ^ i k p w r e ^ r t O ^ 1 ^ a ^ 
" ^ ^ r d e j E ^ W - e p t £ e ? n e ©i. s # e c e ^ H e ha^r s u f f e 
•_4rfe_ -c&ei.r' a r m ^ arsa^-i>reath.ir 
-sfcorT b T e a t t e - t h p p a ^ - t h e * . 
l a S e r ^ n e e a t e i 
an t ^ ^ ^ J i g S M s e a v : 
t p r u r m g j O I - e l ^ i * -issaSft*..^--
A f t e r ^ e * e ^ ? B ^ I r * i n r ^ e 
w e i e J s ^ l w S " p o u n d s : 
^r^"" b r o k e n ' b o n e s ' 
-^o ^ e ^ p 3 r - ^ s ; ^ f a ! B | j ^ B e B C * » ^ , © 1 i t , 
ry t i t l e s : tends^inTre^tttrtJt. j td^eoSIege , 
- ^ " \ ^ f c a g i n s ^ ^ r e e r f r o m p h y * * 
^ l & t r : h e J d ^ B e t f t h e X a e r a s s e < » * ? < » to^fe io iogsr . H i s : 
S e a m . H e w ^ w e l j - f f t t e d f o r t n e ^ * " 1 * ^ ! * ? * • ^ ~ 2 P \ ~^... ..-•• 
- o € d e X e ^ s e m a n , b e i n g ^ o r ^ r ^ ^ x ^ ^ E « g a > e e r l | 
r**gged a r i d ^fast . H i s m o s t out:- i R 3 S c h o o l s ^ ' . ; 
I l ^ n g g i a n e w a s ^ A n n v o o o - ^ T o ^ a ^ a ^ a , * « « a g « 
t h a t y e a r w h e r e h e s h i n e d - * f ^ s - A*"'1*1 a n * ' 
-e*t d e f e a s e , fr^ws bo<?s s a ^ a ^ f i t a t 
l i le* . h e w e r e a b e t t e r s£a< 
S t a r z a e m e r e d City i n 
fe*e-
tisd' sf?*»- yez 
. .There* r ? R » a g e r 5 f a t h e r l y 
d r a f t e d i r H o t ?*e 
.-.-*y€r*- a r g e » - !i>OF 
B r o a d w a y c h a r a c t e r s 
nz o**t o f a - D a m o n : R u n y o r : 
:Stpry . ^ t a i M T a r o u n d , a n d d e c i d e 
w i s o t h e f u t u r e " c h a u s p s vrill h e . 
"Fighters." w i i o a r e OMt o f act^oj* 
s t a n d - ' a r o u n d i c t h e i r s t r e e t 
c i o i h e s a « d v^-orider w h e n t h e > 
c a n s t a r t f i g h t m ? a ^ a h x 
*5uz o f a i l ^ t h e c o h l u s i o r . a n d 
U s . - h a i f / w a s 
Army. B e . ' - r e - -
' • ' • " • ~ ^ _ "J a f a | - | I ' l l • - • -M- ' 
i n ax»5' o t h 
^ • e r i x j c e w i i i t r p a i r j ^ H i r i g h t , 
y o u t i^eat > h « < h jr4gf»t_ -It% 
t h u v e j i i g ^ M a g - t o s c f e a ^ - < I ^ - j a 
to^ s e t t g o i d nia i icR. poo'v 
' g o t to^ k e e p s t u d y i n g . I f y o a 
GolSerr5^~goodr^ fijgffitirrr^^^yeya^er-g 
t & k e e p t r a i n m g . Y o u ' v e g o t 
__.aaKL. ia' 
•^he iore 
r a n « ^ H i s o n l y e o n n e c ^ p K 
s p o r t s a t C i t y J * « s a s > 
o f t h e l a c r o s s e s q u a d s h u t 
y a r n e d ' s o m e a n a ^ t e t i r b o k i n e 
t i t l e s ori t h e o ^ j t ^ d e d u r i n g his '1S9H| 
sta>" h e r e . 
A s a- rfj^sicai e d u c a t i o n m a j o r , 




rT" a ^ . s ^ - A r ^ e r l c a r ^ . 
"""s^ti'rdy B r o p y i t e ' s 
- f ^ . e n x e r i r i g .-the ^ r o ^ r - a t s k s ^ e r * 
s t r i c t l y JlnaTKSaj>4CJ-fe ^-g^ar;fed t o . 
^^ic'g" " H " i « g f ^ ^ ^ ? d ^ had;-"gtj ta3?"" 
"so'—r^'-^aSedT rt.. • • 
^rrrsTTiy X>e . Artge lo , . H o i e z H F s i : 
Bt^Tt^^*'^.—is-—fasiJigRsg h i s b o y -: 
l-a£ang ^2o*x3y^ i t r s i 2 2 y e a r s ol i t -r 
S a e v o w n g p u g i l i s s t e x p e c t s t o b e | 2»Z--EI 2 3 r d 5 t - , N . Y* 1©, 3K.Y. 
r e a d y f « r a xrracic a t t h e h e a v y -
^•^ w e i g h t t i t l e «*i thp» t w o y e a r s . H i s 
4 a s t S g h t / w ^ s a f e a t u r e d e i g h t 
Q E r ^ I B ^ f f i f c C . 
JTrc-T7i College So-Mouim^ 
"For Rel<ixatwn and Health:' 






By^ A a r o n S b a p i 
• --.>--
Tf ie^Ci fy^ j v n f 
f e j ? e j 
e a ^ y ^ 




>w a f te? 
B a r k i^rt { E^iriter ii» the: 
l h g . a s t i 
re basel 
^ S ^ f 
m< 
^ - U s s i 
JE^ayihg justr: 
s e a s o n ' s penrtar i t -rti^;"-JJ^f. 
o u t t h e j s v e e k * s " a ^ ^ i , c o a c h 
ft&slg 
ite^ t o t h e . C i t y C o i t e g e axlztete h a s n e \ - e r b e e n / M » « h ^ r ^ 1 q p e ^ ^ w i l l p l a y h o s t t o 
CXZHY^ s t i K J e ^ t ^ - b o d y ^ R j e o p p o r t u n i t y h a s n e v e r 
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Year t v 
M l ^ - i i *"C«WB*>C" * « * e t<s<*. m 
y 
FattfcV hope and ^ c ^ ^ A* City C 9 i ^ , t e ? o n n ? d i o n _ wi& 
of oar contests and give 
Beginning today, ***£ 
and the Bookers, is ^ 
Councfi Atbiete ^ireati ,^ssfe^a by Alpha 'Pla-.Qeaegtf 
a drive to raise raohsy far the Stein Fund, which I S A reserve 
athletes , Tras_-.-*. m e f i s s r ^ s e b : 
^ d i i v e es;er a t u w p u s i a t CHyTTr 
: w m V ~3aST ^ m t i l j F > » t e r ' . ; .:«?*,• 
^tia*oaghout e>e fbm-.id|sgBS~ y * » 
w i n be asked t o "Help an Injured 
A t h l e t e . " :-; ~ • • • ' . . 
S m c e 1&41. a n annual basket 
ball game h a s bee© sponsored b y 
Coach Leon **Chief" Mfflefs lacrosse team will **enittre 
to return to winning ways this week in two encounters. So-
journing into the wilds of New Jersey tomorrow, the Beav-
ers'wiil face Rutgers and returnto meet Adelpbaat home on-
--. jt 
Oast a s i t i s sUflSWdtbat some 
1TV " " - ^ a i d ~Td d ie for <**ar 
old R«tger«.~ t h e Otty lacroase-
team would, go to a lmos t that 
l ength to wtxip the Scar le t . 
^ V i c t o r i e s hare not been t o o 
Ae/rae#i 
the \'axs*ty Cfc» w i t h aii pr©^ 
cceds going to the Dr. Sidney A. 
S te in Hospita£Qarovon Fond. T h e 
amount raisedrphss contributions, 
w a s jseveir quite -enough to cover 
a l l medical expenses incurred. 
"Today at e leven, -membera -of 
A P O and t h e Boosters wHf enter 
/7±f/ 
T h e " Q ^ t e n « i s l e a m wi l l - take 
t o t h e road in an effort t o de-
numeroos for "CboeT* aSSer*^ ^ten&^&ieir record, of five vic-
feows. winning one and losing tories a s opposed to o n e defeat 
four. However , when y o u atop a s they t a k e on Queens College-
to consider t h a t City h a s faced tomorrow in a P « ^ to Sa t -
' u r d a y s match « j t b :NTU. 
The Vio l e t s compute _t _h e 
"toughest squad that the S e a l e r s 
far -
of the nation's heat, ib-
^ < T ^ ; » r RPI , which las t , week 
met its first, defeat in four 
pb^ffwwBS and ask for cuctribsi-
t i o i s . O t h e r channels -used fr> 
solicit funds during the 
raainder of j the w e e k wIE b e ; * 
iotiipop drive by the Boosters , a 
dance Friday in T^onnge C the 
giving away of autographed base-
balls and a movie Thursday i r 4K. 
T h e fflm. w i n c e -wiH--start... a t 
wi l l be a 35 minute motion one, 
have t h i s had to fa***' ^ h ^ 
and Army's s ide ^^hjcft Is ^ g g - ^ THfy are 
"full « f_cade t Jfuli back* sporttPg^Q 3-1 record^ numbering: 
and tackles , you cars safe ly say Fordham Temple and Columbia 
that GSty~*a* n o t disgraced itself ** ****& victims- T h e y bowed" to 
Army Tor thee- so l e defeat. 
— I s addi t ior^to NYlTs s t a t u s 
picture of the recent Q t y - S t a r -
foid basketball game- T h a t tras-
the contest wisicrj s a w tree Sar? 
g*r^r*pjggo sports writers heap s e -
en—the 
Throughout the y e a r the t e a n x ^ 
ampered by a lack of 
and practices, wi th 
many of the squad being unabie 
to SOOK up due to late afternoon 
N o w . returning to their own 
the AUliermen should put 
~ a f e w naore o n t h e r%ht s ide o£ 
the ledger. Rutgers, wtuch a» 
usual wtB ^ e k t a s t rong ten, -is" 
—virtually the same -outf i t that 
Lambasted the Lavender last 
year. A season ago. Adeiph: 
went down to defeat a t t h e 
h inds of the Beavers in the last 
five minutes toy an SP7 count, 
a g a m e in which Seneca Erman, 
-thfer yearns h igh scorer. 3ftood out-
as a t r a d r B o n a i ^ v a i r t h e X-aieo-
dermen h a v e sti l l another bone 
to picic wi th tt*e VioSets. T * e 
boyv from t h e Heights ha«^e 
downed City's best- three y^ars 
running. —^— 
peraitives or. the Beavets , Trie 
Hti^tnen entered the cpc tes t as 
underdogs juad emerged victoriotLi 
by a CT-fSTcoxxnt; After tSe sh>«f-
t n ^ o f l t h e pkrtore, baseoaHs; au-
tographed by players of. the SCew 
York Giants a n d BrooiOyn Dod-
gers, will be presented tp isoid-
-ers of iucky numbers. 
In Met 
T3se Gty.-track team will 
i±ds atremoon 
ate Chainpioftsfaip Meets 
to take ^op hoaors Is 
//a// the 
r-. ——•£ ^ 
Tan? £> tkr tkrvt in » serie« of 
fiu«e v t t d i * «M Nat H I > W I I I « » 
trip to Palestine. 
that h e b a d graduated from City. 
He thereupon escorted Hoknan 
and his. wife through the crowd 
In its. last g a m e of the season. 
the,.CCNY frosh basebal l squad 
.will travel across the Jerseyr 
marshlands Saturday, to meet 
the Seton Hall juniors. 
Coach Jack i-a P lace , Cirv-'s 
freshmen tutor «s nor eamectin^; 
a n e a s y tussle with Setonia . be-
of the blissering pace they 
been setting with t f a e N w . 
Jersey colleges. 
H a v i n g played better than 
^ 0 0 bal l 'during...-the -yf aj#n^-a--
win ovser Sexon HaC will- guar-
astee^nc^-frjp3Efc_ s vrjjsjsing^year. 
ttar'o vigwpoint -the:-
aeaaon has been a success, win* 
or- lose , because he has come up 
-with m a n y «c&rl4T.g prospects 
f o r neact ^year's . vacsit>; .Flov^L-
Trflrhp. Mickey 
-Leaving New- Yorifcearty;in~the 
of a rainy Friday^ April 
set. off oxi -a tr ip whi^v-feooi^ fchexn 
through the Azores. Paris and 
Rome before reaching their true 
destiantioB.— Lydda Airport , .Te! 
Aviv, israei . Traveling aimosT 
bail way around the w o r l d . M r . 
Basketball had gooevto the newiy 
created s ta te to s e e what could 
be done to help develop the game 
rwhich coeans s o rmich. to hurt aixi 
to the youth of ArnericaT 
Eve^Jbefore arrtv-ihg, X a t Hoi-
man's fame and prestige h a d pre-
ceded him. On the last leg o f the 
.jottrney^-^ooNTtsiisting -of a±r^pj(>n 
an unscheduled flight across the 
Mediterranearr Sea_ a deiay 
»•' r* r\t 
The captain of 
p r o a ^ e d hiir.. 
' •"Aren't you -Xaj 
_a5kfid ^credixlous^% 
the" eraf-' an-
other passec^nrs eo.cLifriis a^aardL 
On ^reacrung Lgrdrta Airport, 
-however.-habere w a s t» brass b a r ^ 
to m e e t o n e o f Aiag^iqirs-ieadtnar 
figures ir •' the world: of-' 
. Bather, ^ r c ' - ^ j ^ e ^ 
ttves of %farlouratanlatic cfefas; i s -~ 
is-,-
pusely aa^afarrafrisoeî i agai Ha -
pole, .wiizch also- delves 'irt .̂pplj.-
t i c s - ' - "'•""' 
Coach Haro ld Bruce 
this o n e of t h e best mi le re i i j 
t e a m s at C i ty i n recent years 
H e points proudly t o a f-~s* 
p lace a t Se ton Hal l a n d a d o a 
second a t the P e n n Relays . 2 -"'̂ < 
^ a ^ neeesaary t o tnove Omeit 
chenko, _a half m i l e r a n d mil 
to t h e smarter t o f i l l t h e 
on ' t b e t e a m vacated b y 






At the P e n n |A:^e 
—After ge^?Irig~STt^a^ed~^t'TTSe~ 
Yarder Hotel, Ho^nan wezit 
about tf<e business at hand, as 
soon as possible'r "iTteere were 4»> 
aspirants at tt.e first meeting. r 
Ku^nbered axtawsg". i±i«0a v--w«pe 
'Hk>Irr^^?"- He 
Golaber:?- ax;a When his questi-ar. rece ived an 
nxi&3e sureV'that'Sbhey:;w«i*""se«5gd"" 
JRaiph Ortiz. affirmative answer, fee exuiaiiv-ii <rcM.nfartably iaef £»ce ailaaying.. the--
meri who had-recec-tiy come from 
ifee batt le fronts , -the ^ i d b u i z e s ~ 
or settLemects and from, t h e d t s s s . 
Here were men jvho had pc&ven 
.thiprsyseiygs., ggaoj!grcefuI,- courage-
ous arai indeperide«t*^They report-
ed. a bit skept ical of this man 
from:": Arxitefica w h o w a s to teacb 
tberrt basketball, v^t-stil l wi i i lcg 
b» ie&jca evan t h « « g h their n e w 
La5trzicta7 could s o t speak H«-
msewy and tSsey co«idrr?t- «^eak 
mv&ish''- ' - • -- _ _ ^ _ 
first 
chanlge which w a s d u e to sos 
pushing i n the 
^"hen L a m g Trybvewd the, 
ton h e w a s in fifth p lace 
h e m a n a g e d t o m o v e up. be 3: 
pass ing t h e s t i ck t o Omeitcc« 
ko. Bil l ran a snappy 5 0 . 9 
ter. On t h e anchor leg 
Spi tzer r e e l e d off the tiistaas 
in 48,4 to close^m^bn f h # wtrjs 
The t e a m w a s c locked at 
p r o x i m a t e ^ 3_25. -
Sweep ing-12 of the 16 ever.' 
inci*Jding"aB seven in fieki cc 
petition, B r b b k l y n CoBei 
trackmen handed City an 81 
i^tback in a dual .meet._-heSa 
t h e Eoiigsnieo's c inders Frr 
The. meet ' s b ig upse t » a s fc--
in by -Brooklyn whose m i l e re-
t e a m h e a t t h e 
quartet. 
t ' % 
r« 
